Tennis Match Results
Roberts Wesleyan vs Mercyhurst
Mar 08, 2016 at Erie, Pa.
(Pennbriar Athletic Club)

#44 Mercyhurst 9, Roberts Wesleyan 0

**Singles competition**
1. Saioa Gomez deSegura (MER-W) def. Natalia Cardona (RWCW) 6-0, 6-0
2. Adrianna Jeffress (MER-W) def. Marousia Bosch (RWCW) 6-3, 6-1
3. Carmen Mantecon Duro (MER-W) def. Marine Kennel (RWCW) 6-1, 6-0
4. Annie Baich (MER-W) def. Camilla Linhart (RWCW) 6-2, 6-1
5. Kayla Frost (MER-W) def. Tiffany Hamdan (RWCW) 6-0, 6-3
6. Adina Spahalic (MER-W) def. Alyssa Brault (RWCW) 6-2, 7-5

**Doubles competition**
1. Adrianna Jeffress/Kayla Frost (MER-W) def. Natalia Cardona/Marousia Bosch (RWCW) 8-3
2. Annie Baich/Saioa Gomez deSegura (MER-W) def. Camilla Linhart/Tiffany Hamdan (RWCW) 8-1
3. Adina Spahalic/Carmen Mantecon Duro (MER-W) def. Alyssa Brault/Emily Linhart (RWCW) 8-2

Match Notes:
T-2:40  A-67